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found here >>

OT’s getting patients home
sooner

Redland Hospital occupational therapists
are working hard to help patients get
home sooner and more safely.
OT Jessica Waite said reducing the length of stay for
patients and making sure they returned home with
everything they needed was key to her role at Redland.
She said OT’s assessed and treated patients across
the hospital including in the Emergency
Department, acute wards and outpatients.
“A key for patients being able to get
home sooner is us as OT’s being
able to provide early and timely
assessments,” Jessica said.
“We assist a wide variety of patients
from complex geriatric patients who
require assessment and management
of their cognitive impairment to people
who have had strokes and helping them
regain their function.”
Jessica said prior to discharge, OT’s
decided whether patients required
equipment, whether they needed help
learning different ways to complete
tasks or whether they would need extra
assistance once they returned home.
“Our role is all about identifying
patients early who need OT input
and employing a multidisciplinary
approach to get patients home
sooner.
“We need to ensure that when patients are discharged
they are at a level of function to be able to manage
safely at home and in the community to avoid
readmission.
“We want patients to be well set up with follow-up
procedures in place before they go home,” she said.
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“I AM A HUGE
BELIEVER IN A
PERSON-CENTRED
EXPERIENCE IN
H E A LT H C A R E ”

New Facility Manager at Redland Hospital and
Wynnum-Manly Community Health Centre,
Susan Freiberg comes to our health community
with a wealth of experience managing growing
health facilities in rural settings for both acute,
aged care and primary health care.
But it is her passion for engagement, person-centred care
and goverance that will define her focus in her new role.
“I’m so pleased to see that Metro South Health has adopted
Planetree because I am a huge believer in how the patient
and family experience the care coming into the system,
during their care episode and back into the primary health
care setting.
“Redland Hospital is such a wonderful icon in this
community so we have a really opportunity to make our
patient’s experience meaningful and drive better outcomes
through targeting strategies to individuals,” she said.
With a passion for safety and quality in health and 30 years’
experience in public health, Susan is well positioned to lead
Redland and Wynnum as they embark on their digital journey
this year and she is convinced that the amazing staff have
the motivation and commitment to make this step seamless
for both staff and patients.
“The results of the recent Metro South Staff survey are so
impressive with Redland team indicating an enormous
commitment to what we are achieving for our patients and
supporting our valuable staff in how they deliver the care. I
know we will embrace changes that come our way with the
same dedication and support for each other that Redland is
known for.”
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Redland Hospital is making life a
little easier for patients and visitors
who are hearing impaired with the
installation of a Captel phone in the
main entrance.
Director Allied Health Gail Gordon said the
specialised phone had been installed at the
reception desk as one of many initiatives of
“Be Heard: Safe Communication @ Redlands”.
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She said people who were hard of hearing
could now use the phone to assist them
with locating patients or services at Redland
Hospital when the staffed reception desk was
closed.
“The Captel phone addresses a specific
frustration that our hard of hearing consumers
identified in having to use a normal telephone
to talk to the Redland Hospital Switch if they
visited after hours,” Ms Gordon said.
‘Be Heard’ project consumer rep Shirley
Edwards said prior to the installation of the
Captel phone, a hard of hearing visitor would
have to speak into the normal telephone but
would not be able to hear what the operator
said to them.
“This was very frustrating for both the visitor
and the Switchboard operator,” Mrs Edwards
said.
Manager Patient Administration Services Peter
Bilton said the Captel phone converted the
voice of the switch board operator into large
print text, allowing the visitor to read what was
being said to them.
He said he hoped to work with Redland
Hospital consumers to see additional Captel
phones located throughout the facility if the
main reception phone was a success.

Featured: Mrs Shirley Edwards, Consumer
Representative, Be Heard Project Steering
Committee.
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Public Health pop quiz
Doctors, can you name the 18 conditions that must
be immediately reported to Public Health?
No? Don’t worry, we’ve got a cheat sheet for you.
Print it out and display it in your ward, unit or office,
and remember: don’t wait for lab results to notify.
There are 18 suspected conditions that must be
immediately reported to Public Health, click here for
the full list.
Print out the list and display it in your ward, unit or
office, and remember: don’t wait for lab results to
notify.
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0024/2111856/ph-notification-poster.pdf

Metro South Health

IMMEDIATE NOTIFICATIONS TO PUBLIC HEALTH
Phone: 07 3176 4000

Doctors: If you suspect these conditions,
please contact the Public Health Unit immediately:
Condition

Notification by clinician

Acute flaccid paralysis
Australian bat lyssavirus, potential exposure*
Avian influenza
Ciguatera poisoning
Dengue
Diphtheria
Food or water-borne illness in 2 or more cases
Food or water-borne illness in food handler
Haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS) — ALL causes
Haemophilus influenzae type b (invasive) disease
Measles
Meningococcal disease (invasive)
Middle East Respiratory Syndrome
Rabies, potential exposure*
Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS)
Smallpox
Viral haemorrhagic fevers
(Crimean-Congo, Ebola, Lassa fever and Marburg viruses)
Zika

Please notify the Metro South
Public Health Unit immediately:

Ph: 07 3176 4000

REMEMBER:
• Don’t wait for lab results
to notify

(8.30am – 5pm weekdays)

After hours: 07 3176 4040
*Any bite or scratch, OR any mucous membrane exposure or broken skin exposure to saliva or neural
tissue, from either: a bat or flying fox (worldwide, including Australia) OR any terrestrial mammal in a
rabies enzootic country (including Bali)
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Diabetic Foot Infection
Summit – 28 March 2018
Registration is now available for the Diabetic Foot Infection Summit
sponsored by the Queensland Statewide Antimicrobial Stewardship
Program.
Diabetic foot infections are very common and the stakes are high. At
this workshop, participants will learn from recognised national experts
on cutting-edge surgical, medical, endocrine, antibiotic, podiatry and
prosthetic management of this common and often serious problem.
The program is suitable for medical, nursing, podiatry and allied health
staff and has an interactive and engaging format.
The program is suitable for medical, nursing, podiatry and allied health
staff and has an interactive and engaging format.

When: Wednesday 28 March 2018 – from 1.30pm – 5pm
Where: Education Centre, RBWH and via Zoom
Videoconference.
For more information with the videoconference, please
contact Statewide.AMS@health.qld.gov.au or
phone 3646 1886.
The Keynote Speakers include:

•
•
•

Dr Jason Jenkins, Director of Vascular Surgery, RBWH
Dr Richard Hanly, Director of Orthopaedics, RBWH
Professor David Paterson, Director, UQCCR

Speakers will also include Endocrinology, Podiatry and Medicolegal
Experts.
For more information, please contact Statewide.AMS@health.qld.gov.au or
phone 3646 1886.

Are you a budding facilitator?
Is developing your facilitation skills on your list of goals
for 2018? If so, this opportunity might be for you!
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Metro South Health is introducing a new experience based learning workshop and
is currently looking for volunteer facilitators across all locations, levels and professions.
No previous experience required!

Click for more information and to apply >>

